Advisory Committee 6, Global Mission and Ecumenical Matters, Rev. Aaron Greydanus reporting, presents the following:

I. **Response to Overture 7: Appoint a Task Force on Multi-Site Churches (cont.)**

   A. **Materials**

   Overture 7, pp. 427-28

   B. **Recommendations**

   1. That synod appoint to the task force to study multisite churches, at least two pastors from multisite congregations, at least one biblical or systematic Reformed theologian, a Church Order expert, and a young adult representative.

   Nominations processed by the committee:

   - Dr. Tim Sheridan—Resonate (theologian)
   - Pastor Beth Fellinger—Resonate (regional leader for Eastern Canada)
   - Rev. Derek Buikema—Orland Park CRC
   - Rev. Sean Baker—Thrive (church order expert)
   - Rev. Aaron Mamuyac—Sunlight Community Church (multisite pastor)
   - Rev. Albert Chu—The Tapestry (multisite pastor)
   - Ms. Samantha Sebastia—Carismah Church (young adult representative)

   Alternate:

   - Rev. Rob Hoogendorn—Forest City Community (London, ON)

   2. That synod instruct the task force to submit their report before February 15, 2026 for consideration at Synod 2026.

   3. That synod declare this to be its response to Overture 7.